AXSV3B TO qtmsTioiraixi«
Concerning the question« mentioned in my proclamation, X have
th© honor to answer the» a« follow»!
Ad 1. At the time when Germany Initiated the «econd World
War» Hungrry vp» the only State in the world having no array.
The treaty of Trianon prohibited the training of officer* and »en
a« veil ae manufacturing of arme. The Little Entente, which too*
poeteesion of two-third« of Hungary in Trianon, took all neeoseary
disposition« in order that this dictate ehould not be double*
ero«»«d. Hungary wne Germany* t most important neighbor because all
the troop« and arm« to Romania, Bulgaria, Tugoelavia and Greece, ae
well an all the oil transportation from Romania to Germany had to
cross it. furthermore, they were in need of our curplue in cereal«,
aluminum, oil etc. We were never—not having an army and munition«—
plaoed before the alternative whether we would choose war or
neutrality, but only whether we wished to remain a, sovereign «täte
a« against immediate occupation with a gaaleiter. We wanted so
muoh lees to fight &« the Hungarian race had a tremendous loss in
the last war; expressed In percentage it had the greatest loes
in doade among all nation« at war. What we wanted to undertake with
the arraad troops was tha defense of our frontier«. We never fought
against 7-nglish and American troop«. The German General Staff
without asking ue, and also against our will, ordered Hungarian
troop« against the Soviet front.
Ad 3. That1* how it happened.
\d 3. Th<5 number of the arr««ted amounted to several hundred.
Senator« and Members of the Parliament, offioers of high rank, the
Minister of Interior and his brother who is a General in retreat,
many personalities of Hebrew faith, managers of bank«, owner« of
Industrie«, Adam the professor of international repute ete.
Ad 4. The Prime Minister (l&llay) who to my knowledge ie
actually in Oapri, when the Gestapo, acsisted by armed SS men
wanted to arrest him, took refuse in my royal castle, passing
through an underground tunnel in company of hi« family. When X
escorted them to an apartment on a lower floor, the Prime Minister
told ae that he did not want to complicate my situation, that he
had already telephoned the Turkish Ambassador, who expressed that
he would gladly accept him. Shortly after, as X remember, he (the
Atfemes&dor) came personally in a car to fetch him. He spend «even
month« there, after X wan deported on Oct. 1? to Germany, hie family
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was arretted. X then offered to the Germans that If the/ would
let hin faaily t v t he would leare the extraterritorial Bmbasey
and glre himself up. That Is «hat happened.
Ad 5. Hitler nade a firm promise that if I would nominate a
government who would enjoy hie confidence, then he would repeal
all the troop« from Hunger/. Under the presidency of the former
Military Attaehe in Berlin, who later became our Ambassador in
Berlin, General Sstojey, Z designated a government which they
accepted hut they didn't keep their promise.
Ad 6. This le true. Some of the arrested, whose names X
learned, X was able with many difficulties to liberate, but how
many X can't amy. Among them was Adam, University Professor,
because later he came to see me and I spoke to him.
Ad 7. The occupational army under General Velehs, behaved
la a correct way. The looting of the country, the robbing and
emptying of our shops was done by the S3 troops and the Gestapo.
Ad 8.

This happened.

Who betrayed him X don't know.

Ad 9.

This has been reported/this way.

• to me

Ad 10. I assume not only because they needed Hungary, Its
products, and Ite good soldier material, but also because X knew
that Hitler hates the Hungarians. The reason—ac I know it from
the beet source—was that at some time a German philosopher wrote
In one of hie booke la which he criticised all the European
nations, that "the Magyars are the noblest race in Burope, which
at each crossing has an ennobling effect" (this quotation ie in
German), for the same reason he hated the German aristocracy and
the old German offleere group« Be was fearing from these, and in
time caused Klmler to organise what he considered a reliable
counter army, the 88, replacing from their ranks the commaadere in disgre
when practicable. On the 15th of October la the forenoon, they
trapped my only remaining eon, a detachment of SS arrested him, and
Skoglal« (who kidnapped Mussolini from Italy) on his plane took
him to the 111 famed German prison at Mauthuus, and from there
later to Dachau. For ••Tea months X dldn't even know whether he
was alive. He (my son) was living la ay vlolalty in the castle,
and hie duty was to receive people whom X could not or would not
want to receive, to listen to what they had to say, and to report
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to ma what he thought important. The «in which ha according to
tha Germans committed was that he hated the Vaxis, that fron the
atart he van convinced that the Germane would lose the war. and
that he caused a British Colonel who esaapad from a German prison
to Hungary to Join the Britishers in Italy« Whether this last
fact waa known by the Germans X a» not sura, hut I consider it
probable.
At noon X received the German Ambassador and informed him
that X would conclude anarmistiee, since my Fatherland was near
to devastation and destruction. Ha wanted to change ay mind.
Ha asked that X shouldn't do that, he promised various things
to which X answered that my determination was unchangeable. Of
tha promises which they never kept X reeeired enough. In a half
an hour's time the radio will broadcast my proclamation addressed
to tha people fendthe army, and X diealssed him. X knew that
this would entail my arrest, but X thought that it would result
in the clarification of our situation under duress and our role.
Xn the afternoon X received the German Ambassador to Italy,
dispatched to me in a special mission by Hitler, In order, as
he said, to create a better atmosphere, and to promise that he
would defend Hungary. X answered that X would not change my
deeieion, but if for once Hitler would do ma a favor X would ask
him not to defend Hungary because that would mean the destruction
of the country, and that Budapest would become a mass of ruins.
At 6i00 next morning, October 16, started tha grant siege
against the royal castle, according to reports with 600 tanks.
Ve had one and the bodyguard. Since X didn't want te sacrifice
these against such odds, X ordered the defense to eeaea. After
they entered with Ambassador Teesenmayer, they arrested me as
well as the Prime Minister Lakatos who was with me, General
Vattay, my chief Aide, and X»t. Ool. Post, one of my Aides, and
we were transported to the Headquarters of the 38 In the Hfcivany
Castle. Preceding these events, X sent my family to the Papal
luncius. X was with the above mentioned persons when, in the
presence of a German guard, a German officer arrived and reported
that the Hungarian Prime Minister would like te talk te me.
Since Lofeatos was present X asked who would be the Prime
Minister, and the answer was.'Stalnsl. X went to another room
and found there Sjralasi, who asked me te designate him Prima
Minister« What X more or less answered him was that ha would
be the last about whom X would think, and that anyhow X saw
that the German Ambassador had already nominated him. for all

purposes »hi» v«s a unique on««, tine« in our thousand yasr old
history something comparable had never happened—and I loft hi«.
In the aft «moon he M M again] ho agRia asked me to designate
him aa Prist* Minister, and al«o that I should resign from ay
office a« Slegent. I refused both of hi» t w a l » . In the ©fternoon X wan informed that the next day I would bo taken vita oy
family to Oersauy. Th»t 37- »on would join u» in Vienna. Since
we had to order packing at 6J00 ?, M. the Qerawa Counsellor of
Sabai»«y called oa me and we vent to the royal castle. There a
very sad picture presented itself to ae. In my apartment and in my
offices, under the oosaasd of Col. Wolf, were approximately 50
£S soldiers. They were sleeping on torn down silk drape« and in
our bods, or they were bathing in our bathrooms, the Gob el la
carpet« were muggy, dirt everywhere* all of the cupboard« were
broken, everything was stolen, starting; with the Jewelry of my
wife to the nosey of her chambermaid. the apartments of ray eons
were emptied, net a shirt or shoe remained, the large kitchen
provisions, win* and champagne—which because of the frequent
luneheons given in honor of foreign head« of states, Ministers,
•to. were stored«—everything had disappeared. Only those things
remained for which they had no use whatsoever.
The next day in the afternoon, escorted before and behind
by 58 troops in company of thaverman SSmbassy's Counsellor, they
took me to she Kelsnfoldi train station where a special train vac
waiting. My wife, daughter-in-law, and four year old grandson
with the personnel were already sitting in the troin, &enernl Tpsspy,
my chief Aide, and Genersl Brunswick as trip marshal In service,
also seeompsnled ms. It. Col. ?o«t, one of my best Aides,
unfortunately shot himself to death the night before. Ve started
to Vienna where we arrived after lliOO o'clock. S w«s looking for
my «on, but despite that both Ambassador feeoenmayer and the Garnen
Ambassador to Italy pledged their word of honor that he would join
us in the train there—he wae nowhere. V« arrived next morning at
lOrOO o'clock at Weilhelm (Bavaria), and from the station we drove
by ear te the Waldblehl Cestle, which is locoted in the midst of a
big foreet on a hill. The billeting was good. We had two floors,
the first for us, and on the second floor were the diplomat assigned
to me, the Obereturmfuhrer, another officer, a manager end a
housekeeper. We were guarded by 100 SS soldier» and 15 Ceetepo men
who lived in barrack». When w* walked in the fenced garden guarded
by 6 sen, a weetapo man vent along at 30' distance. That is how
we lived imprisoned for six and one-half month«. When the American
troops wore searing. Hitler gave written orders that I should be

-5erecuted vlth «y family. Thi« w » avoided by the «tannin« «paed
of the American advance. Thay arrived on the let of May at
t'uldbriehl. Kort df.y, o n General Patton1» invitation, accompanied
by an American officer, I was taken to hi» Headquarter««———einoa
then I »a a prisoner————what happened in Budapest after Oetobei*
IS I don't know. The only think I heard i» th«v.?sela«i was
i, j
murdering.
Hitler never spoke with me about hi« plan«. Maybe he didn't
hare a real program. "Appetite 1« coming while eating* (the
quotation of thi» Trench proverb 1« made by Horthy in Trench), t
don't think hn ever thought to cosauer the world, hut I think that
when he wa* at the top of hi« glory, he thought t© impose in
Burope a federation under German leadership. Thi« 1«, however, ay
own opinion without proof. All ay military, civil «ad privat«
document« and file«,ay correspondence and the ainute« of ay
«peaches etc* were horned in the ca«tle, «inee ay own «tudio, a«
well a« the cahlnet end the military office'« document« were kept
there, and 1 heard that the oaetle In consequence of the «hailing
wa« hurned out. That Hitler and the Nasi laadar», to achieve their
plan« of domination, would eaploy all mean« is of general knowledge.
Vhen they would want something, they never communicated that to ma*
hut in the ao«t polite form a«ked for it and asked again, «one time«
for a year again and again, ao long that on« wa« forced to eeapromisa.
They seldom kept their proalees. To completely refuse them was
almost impossible without hurting oneself. Row they did work in
the neighboring countries I do not know.
Th« German

